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Nit* uml Manning Nfnlth, oquani daiuora extraonlinary, fare 
rallrp uiul |ire|iure to M|>roiiiena<le air*,

—

Those Danein^ SimtliH
——f———PM—fc—II II ll r WlflWlil

The Square Dajice 
As She Is Swung,

j f i By GRAHAM IIORNLEV , invitation thoy Have received from 
, ' , pr. Lloyd Shaw, dlatinguiBhed

Another , mark Can be chalked |4ut
on College1 Station’s list of tal/ 
ented and civic-minded people, for 
truly Nita and Manning Sipith*

' “the dancing Smiths,’’ are such a 
couple. / ' '

For the past few months Nita 
and Manning have been quite busy 
spreading the "square dancing doc
trine” through out our part of the 
state in particular and Texas and 
the midwest in- general. , Aside 
from .-having taught square dan
cing this past spring in Hearne, 

»Madisonville, xBrenham and all the 
other ^neighboring towns here
about, the. Smiths are now conduc
ting square dancing classes at 
Stewart Beach in Galveston-plus, 
of course, their regular Thursday 
night session at the Pinfeather 
Club.

When asked about her back
ground In square dancings Nita 
stated that, “Being a West Tex
an, I have either been square 
dancing or watching square dah- 
clng as long as I can remember.” 
As for Manning, ia comparative 

| newcomer of 10 years, he recalls 
first seeing square dancing at 
Camp Stewart, the hoys camp 
in Kerrville mn by former A. & 
M. line coach. Bill James.

„ But regardless of which has been 
dancing the longest, the iSlniths 
.are considered to b^ one of the best 
couples doing eriiibition square 
dancing and quite naturally*, the 
beat of teachers. E vldenee of their 
excellence is beat illustrated by the 
.■ ................ . " ■, ,..J -------.- a-, r r • .

authority on square and folk dan
cing, to attend his Cheynne Moun
tain School this August In Color
ado Springs, Cojlorado.

^ While' chatting with the Smiths 
about the ^numerous patterns or 
sets used in square dancing, such 
as “The Texas Star,” "Sally Good
in’," and “The Wagon Wheel’’, we 
got into a discussion as to the rel
ative merits of square dancing as 
compared with other forms of dan
cing.

Both Nita and Manning w'ere 
agreed that in no other form of 
dancing do you see such a spir
it of good fellowship and whole
some recreation. In fact, the 
Smiths were first prompted to 
start teaching square dancing 
chiefly because of their intense 
mutual interest in community 
recreation. ’ • . , ,
Manning, with his background 

in coaching and Scout work, and 
Nita with her work with Girl 
Scouts, dancing classes and the 
Cotton Pageant, of W’hich she has 
been director for several years, 
proved the ideal team to promote 
and sell the idea of square dancing 
for fun.

‘The Smiths have received many 
invitations from various groups 
outside this state to exhibit their 
square dancing ability. They have 
also officiated at the Alfalfa Fes- 
t i v a 1 in Hearne, the Madison- 
ville Sidewalk Cattlemen's Asso
ciation,1 the State Square Dance 
Festival and many other such 
gatherings.
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Two Aggies Take Over
Paper, Confusion " '

By BARRY SMITF

4W “Battery Boys” are whoop- 
it up in one of tho*e Fort Sill 
, according to the reports, gen- 
sly interspersed with bull, 

come from that garden spot.gi
Of the South by way of the twolificjiTrs"the'b^ginnln

oil Chuck Maisel and Bob 
iey, currently/“vacationing”Hi

there. \ i i- . i /
Much woe and 

have assailed /the _ 
now attending 'summer ca

worry seems to 
he boys who are 

imp at
Sill* and according to Blakeney, 
the promised eight hour day has 
already shortened to about eigh
teen / A ' : |:|

ing an outlet for their yarn 
spinning talents, Maisel and Blake- 
nyy have joined the staff of the 
aper put out by the boys, and 

much prime literature should be
Iwliheoimiifl ■ i _ \ Mn.

Already the delegates from; 
A&M are tralnlhg their sighta 
on the Oklahoma ('oltege for 
Women au it ia V4ry Maalble 
that in the near future a hill 
will eoroe before the Okli 
l^gialaiuro recommending 
a fence be errecied between t 
two alatea,

MaUel has alreatly become emV 
broiled in in argument with the 
lads from OU on the coining foot* 
ball season and has been very 
cautious In betting his shirt on 
Lippman ft Co, If the true' sjplrit 
prevailed he probably ended up 
giving them points. ,

When the long day is over at 
Sill and that little free tinte one 
has before hitting the rack begins 
to drag, the powers-that-be have 
thought up a charming little, game 
called Fire Drill at which time all 
crooked dice are hastily concealed, 
clothes put on backwards and many 
shins barked in the merry making. 
At/this time, according to Blakeney, 
all the fire extinguishers are res
cued at the risk' of life and limb 
and carried out for roll call. This 
seems to be right in line with the 
Army method of doing things.

Another incident'involving the 
old .tradition has caused quite a 
furor amons the placid Brass, 
relat&fMiisel. An Order had to 
be put out that / Me students 
from “a certain settbol on the

FOB THOSB WHO 
HBMAND TUB HBHT «i« i
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Protect Your 
Jewelry!

, ARE YOt R 
DIAMONDS SAFELY 
-■*' SET?

I ‘ •

Have yqu had yo^r diamonds 
and precious stones examined 
for safety lately?
The sharp edges of the hard 
atones will cut and wear the 
aofter precious metals of the 
mountings . . . and it is wise to 
have US examine your rings 
every three or four months . . . 
If no repairs are necessary, we 

-will deem and polish your jew
elry without charge ... If re
pairs are necessary, the charge 
will be nominal and the repairs 
will be done in our own shop. |

COMB IN »OCW

SAMEY PARK
■/ 7 i

•

Seventy Teachers 
Here for Meeting

Seventy . uludant' vopitinniil in* 
tiuHlriMl leipbiw Imvr enrol led for 
Ihe Joint |i(Hvei,)iily of IVvoe nnd 
A AM piimmer Hfhnnl which In he= 
mg held here un (he rHmpuN,

The joint summer whoul Mller> 
mitei between the UnivArHlty nnd 
A AM yearly, -l

•inmeH It. 1), Hddy, director of 
llurean of tluslness aiid tndustHal 
Kxtenploti Training at the Univer
sity of Texas; (.’liailen Cyrus and 
Earl M. Bowler of the same divis
ion; and C. M. Allen of the State 
Board fbi* Vocational Education 
are teaching pact of the classes. 
Teachers from the Industrial Ex
tension Sendee of the A&M College 
System are H. D. Bearden, M. D. 
Darrpw and K. L. Mills.

Besides 53 .regular undergraduate 
college students, there are regis
tered in the course teachers from 
nine Texas high schools, five Tex
as junior' colleges, one Texas sen
ior college, one Tennessee college, 
one Mississippi high school, two 
Mississippi junior colleges, one 
Arkansas high school, and two 
from private veteran’s training 
schools. i
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All Eyp On You!
ti

When yoifre sure< of th« 
kind of spotlessly cleaned 
and perfectly prelied 
clothes we turn out, you’re 
glad to have people Min, :

I. I ■ /^'. /

Campus Cleaners
"Over thi Baching* Atort" 

___ ___________ ____;____
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New Farm Bill 
Passes House

WASHINGTON, June 29— 
(JP).—The House Agriculture 
committee approved yester
day a brand new farm bill 
authorizing a three -crop 
“trial run” for the Truman 
administration’s controversial 
“production payment” pro- 
gram% J..

The measure went through on a 
17-9 vote against virtualiy solid 
Republican opposition. *

It sets up a major issue as Dem
ocrats and Republicans scramble 
for the Midwest farm votes in the 
congressional elections next year 
Aome farm groupa already are as
sailing the administration's idea as 
a "subsidy" apd a "dole."

The messuia would nuUnialn rig
id p'-" «> supports, si ini'in-1 levels 
for most crops thsn under (lie 
present price prop program,

!( would repeal the fifrni hill 
acted bv ihe Hepublleftnjmmtrolled 
WMh co'tigreaa, with llAVwio bn 
per cpo l of parity pm pa ' 1

Wntiie rnHlHIIltP ttPptlbllcah^ hwf- 
lied for continual Ion of Dip brpft- 
pnt farm program inlo MpOi They 
objpctpd to pvph thp Ibfin i4ri«i 
run" for "production paymphtn" 
which the bill would permit.

Cottage Food Market 
Announces New Hours

The Cottage Food Market, lo
cated east of College View, will 
start staying open until 9 p. m. 
Monday through Saturday, an
nounced Herbert Holcombe, owner 
and operator.

“In making the change to the 
new closing hour, we feel that we 
will be able to serve better the 
needs of the students of College 
View,” Holcombe said.

/
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School ft Office 

Supplies

ALL YOUR NEEDS

BASWELL’S

Brazos’ 
from thi 
yelling 
It creat

would please refr 
heir hands i

vtcaucM the impression ...
element of the camp was more t!-r . ...'TiTrr. i

Oft
icgir

school songs

____  _____ . rain
wing their hands 

n recall was blown.
n that 

n
y
t

of orie of the 
Aggitjs wou d

be the last to shirk duty.
Before the fiirst dance put On 

ime Necessary 
explain to t|ie students from

uson^F glad that the iwjork 
was over. Of course we fcjnow

Soone«;U that !the phrase “Bjj-d 
dog” had, nothing to do With hupt- 
ing in the normal sense.

All in all, the! tour at Fort $ 11 
promises to be the source of much 
breeze batting when the “Battery 
Boys" return.

_ __ _ _ j_ _ _ _ _ _ L j

House Studies 
‘Gilmer-Aikin 
Meg.’P!«

The "College GlbhiT-AikJn 
Commlttim"' rgooUnkn. imw 
In 11te; HouRi ApmopitiniioiiH 
Commllitm, is dchlp'imu (o 1111 
n preMHltiK need In, Tpxhm’ 
schoolrt of higher pfluentlon, 
E. L. Angell, ttHudrttjUUjt to tho 
chancellor, waid today*

The resolution, knowjn ps Senijitp 
Concurrent Resolution! Np. <!2, hy 
Senator R. L. Proffer of Justill— 
one of the architects of) the Gilmer- 
Aikin plan for Texas public; schools 
—has passed the Sen1 ‘

ffstpblish
r

The resolution will 
fifteen-member interim / T e g a s 
Higher Education Surrey Commis
sion which would be given broad 
powers to recommend to the Fifty- 
Second Legislature, the governor, 
and the people, an overall coordi
nating program for the eighteen 
Texas colleges and universities, 
Angell said.

The resolution is worded to give 
the Commission power to decide 
what governing bodies are to be 
provided for the institutions of 
higher learning.

Higher education fights have 
taken up much time ol| the current 
Legislature. For exanfiple: squab
bles over allowing small colleges 
to expand, changing names, and 
Getting up branches.

' Such matters might occupy the 
attention of the Commission as it 
mapped the plans it would present 
to the next Legislature.

The Proffer resolution charges 
the Commission w;ith the duty of 
surveying all pul$c higher educa- 
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DOCTOR-MY MODEi- 
ACCiDEMWW DRA,\'K

KNOW W-WHAT 
EFFECT IT MAY! 
HAVE OH A HUMAN

HERE/T 
-I'LL / 

<30 IN, ) 
and 

Examine

.
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Hard Facts

ABNER

CAN

He’ll Be Jftone Cold

______ FOR THlE, BOY^T
A FEW HOURC. — HE

TURN TO aTONE.C''
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House Acts To
pSJ ? j ? j

Rush Mousing 
Bill Through

Washington, June 28—(/U) 
The House raced today toward 
filial action on a vast Hous
ing bill, with only one snag 
apparent. j / H /

Whih* speaker Rayburn (D-Tex.) 
predicted passage of the measure 
by a ‘‘substantial margin,” Rep, 
Splence (D-Ky), leading the admin
istration forces on the floor, saw 
signs of trouble ahead in the an
no mewl plans of one lawmaker .to 
ra se the race issue. ;

Rep. Marcantonio (AL-NY) said 
bo was ready to present an am- 
mendnient barring segregation in 
pujblicly-owned housing projects.

jRpetice, chairman of the Hons/ 
Banking Committee, declared: Wf 
soinebody wants to scuttle the/bill, 
that is the way to do it.”+/Marc- 
antonio’s amendment worthl ban 
discrimination in the yopStruction, 
saile, rent or tenancy/of public 
housinlg because of /race, color,

V
bbed

tion institutions ’it 0 determine 
whether the present system is 
adequate to' serve academic needs 
of tne several geographical areas 
of the State, adequacy of financial 
support' being provided.

In addition, the Commission, 
would determine an appropriate 
teaching and research nTogilkm, 
and decide which iuHtitutiopH should 
offer graduate-instruction leading 
to masters anS^ doctors degrees,

Further charges for the Cloim 
mission would be lo dtitfiriidne ttov- 
evning Imavils; adminiiflli'wlive m? 
efelnery which will aiiii d dni'liekr 
I ion-of leaching nnd iboeiM'eh, kimI 
oilier inaRers .K may Item inijper,

|( js es|iei>teil Ihtd ^ll" Mel hey 
Islalnre will paes Um DesoldUni 
befiiio adjimthmenl* d ngell ym|» 
cludeu;

/ rn-n n i-ikI,.-

IVlPKrttpli (Ipr
FoIIm Holdup Tijy

BALTIMORE, Juh»j Ifi/ lM[.
A young man in a Inn Mi l wdilkel 
into n downtown teleg nph office 
early toddy.

"What can I do for j^nuT" sntillefil 
night manager Jaitteil RennypncM-
cr’2T* j , unj .][

“Keep your mouth shtib, opeh up 
the cash drawer arid;! gfive me alii 
your money."

"I will not do it," IPenViyparkdr 
said distinctly.

"There are nine ^bigs in this 
gun, and I’m going to s idot y^u |f 
you don’t,1!’ the custonjie • said,! pret

r-* I / .
cijoed jor national mngiri.

Adnjiinist ration foi-ces 
complete central yesterday j sinoth- 
eiiihg a Republican-Southern Dem- 
odrat coalitiop, and heat back all 
efjforts to substitute dr amend the 
Apministxgxion bill.

These were major provisions of 
the bill as it stood after yester
day’s debate:

Thei Federal GoveCnment would 
Contribute up to $.’108,000,000 a 
year for 40 years toward construc
tion Ixy local authorities of 810,000 
publicly-owned dwelling units, Fed- 
ejal contributions would mpet the 
difference, between the low vents 
ahd the amount ueca^nry h* pny 
off the long-range rd«.

ducing a .32 revolver; 
lose anything since t|h 
insured," he cajoled.

‘H’m not going to db 
packer said. J > f 

The gunman looked 
packer. Pennypacker 
the gunman. The gunrhan turned 
and fled out the door.

Police are looking fc|r-|a dowm- 
cast man Of about ;26.

■you >Von|t 
money

tr Penny-
P\

at Pennjt- 
looked a,l

Ohas. Sewell Appointed 
Assistant County Agent

Charles SewblR dairy husbr-',u~ 
graduate from! AitM, hds bee

Charles Sewell, dairy husban 
•aduate from! A&M. 1 

pointed assistant county agebt 
Bravos Cojunty. i 

Sewell will b|e co 
local Extension Se:

■■

DOUG’S CAP
Collage and 27th

spiridking In 

MEXICAN DISHES 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK D! 

AGGIBS ALWAYS V'RLCO

.nE

nnected with the 
rviice staff.
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SUM, WITli A BA’ 
AD. Hal«» >« • 
with it 2i>o min! 
Classified iRiiellor 

< Inhh. Send all
1 lahre (o llha Hit 
r All ads Hhutllcl | 

a.m, of (lie day

TAI.ION
lUt t\ wticd Hip
mum. Ip^ee rn 
... Hie |per c

I'lOSStflU. S [Will.
ident AellvlMM 
ie turned In hy 
before publleatlo

FIEIL 
rrllnhi 
Us ln| 
olilnlnj 
remtt- 
Ifflce.i 
10

'• >
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FOR HAt.K- Now vacant:/-I 2 he 
Ranch Style Hon.e and nl-reage 
AdrM. Rwlecopated, modern coin 
cch. Located/ on HighWhyi G. 
2-8G92 or 'can at 105 West 32nd 
Bryan. 1/ ‘

drnom
neuy

enlen-
Phone
ilreel;.

FDR SALK 
new Fold 
spoof bed 
Innr table,

Mahogany DibingiR‘K,m 
iln top klldien Inahinef, 

springs and mattress,
2 liiwn mowers. Phone ■ 

' ' T____

1 IIP 
1

/• BUtj | « 1 •

HAVE voui] themes, thesis, ti’ped by ex- 
perlS.' rjlione 2 6705. TljE SCRIBE 
SHOP,- 1<|07! E. 2;ird.

^ • WANTED •J l
VVANTEfi -Experienced musicians to[ coach 

aecordJap. Wood-wind .or gultur. Full pc 
pact lime) Phone 2-1930 UUMi to 5:oii.

A 12(18,500,hiM) program would 
Provide hnnslug Ipanu for firmefR

targe Gnltlfish
Found hy (llas^

WIMIlfe ullirjblllft. wlijlh mi 
it «lk| vvpt'kh Uelil frlu lo Dulm 
lioxofrift, limt WcipI imllpd In 
it fmhlr full of jjruki Gold, firth, 
l|iaij|rt,

! Ralph Paxton,- member nf the 
class, reported that While Seining 
Buffalo Lake, near Amarillo, the 
ret when brought Jup was full of 
elxcepljioually large goldfish <Caf- 
asslus aurattis). Thehe fish, meas
uring more than 12 (inches in 
linglli, were not opjly unusually 
i umetjode, but are rarely found 
t bis fur west of the Great! Lakes 
tasin, their usual rk^ge. ! '

I While on this trip the class, 
fjpecioliziing in fish study apd cul- 
' ire, divided into two groups of 

ve, boys each. One group is to 
Alternate with the other in workr 
ing Ijfike Texoma for three; weeks 
and the Bed River for three weeks.

I While in eaph of these locations 
the clasif will study species of fish, 
water temperature relationships^ 
plant relationships, < gpth of water 

1 nd its effect on the layering of 
ic water, and other problems 

diich might arise ip ' connection 
I’ith the fishing in this refcion.
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King Los^
Belgium, June 29— 
' I’s chances of re
ligion throne were 

lay s election. ^ •
Final parliamentary election re

urns showed today that the Social 
“ iriatian (Catholic) Party, sup- 

rtlng Leopold, failed to get the 
lute majority it needed to 

orce a referendum tb bring back 
he King. ; M !]•]! { .

alrenglhened their phaltlon 
wlnmng 104 of the 818 

Inj the Chamber pr Deputlea,

uml iBauH Tile
11 Nitfl Th«y now hivi ll,

A

m
oontiMned in we- < 
tamuniNtii !|Hm|

Burley Appoinle^l | 
Brazos VA Contact

W. t). Burley of Bryan, has been 
made Brazos county Contactsrep- 
resjentatiye to handle veterans’ af
fairs for Bryan and the rest bf 
Brazos county, Taylor Wilkins, 
veterans advisor, said today.

Burley is employed by Brazos 
county to act ‘as cooi’dinarajr l»c- 
tween veterans and the Veterans 
Administration. IHs office is Pq 
the first floor of the county court
house, j . !v | ]
. y • !,!.'%! .. 1
A*—r - i t-' ■   —.—' '-f-'-'—-r

whkfKb-'.AhiiTUwn f*h»m A Pa 
!t>niy ill tin oiioniiiR roryyoiinit/grwdul 

I ♦tisifH'Hi*; ftlrtnrt of tH4» oi‘ KMif |)t^f»n] 
Ari*r,ii|)|'i‘«tlm»n,lv one ysAf'ft iral 

tie nil fftljl wiretin^rsDi, Job win
lesfnnh nml lum Salev. ! Single nigjli 
Willi Hbme <si •fft'lil rxiwrleiioe pr>rgri|v 
;0|.|>iy Box Mill, ilouxion. tex««,

• FOB RENT •
P<Jl{ UKNT—iNevr iinfurnlalinl duplex! A 

iiloriu fruni College Cost Office. I’hbne 
: ♦ S709. . 1 '[
i---- *— ------ •— ---------------—■—I’OR RKNT- Comfortable fumlabed room, 
i Adjoining batlu Professor Or graduate 

studenl ^preferred. Phone 4-9724.,
.—1—. ■ . i -■ 1 j------ . ■ ■■ ■ 1 -j I »(.'■
kbR pjr.NT—Duplex — unfurnished. hard:

Wood floors, tile drain, 
Kdiols Street: ,

VVE SELL

garage,

4

. Model Airplane Supplies 
Architectural Balsa Wood

SHAFFER’S BOOK STOKI
North Gate Phone 4-8814

Nciw York
/ i Cafe j i

, 1!M 8. HAHI 1. 
BRYAN

*

SMILES FLOWER SHOP
1903 S. College Rd—Ph i 2-8188

PROMPT DELIVERY and
WIRE SERVICE

J. 8. Rtiles ’48fj .
Reed Allbritton '51
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IN LEISURE 
pped . . . 

One Half Hour Laundry
Open Dal y t|:30 a.m. •'I

st Wash Rec< Ived Monday 
Q0, p ml'— Sut. 3:30 p.m.
Other -Days 0:30 p.m. 

Starching & Drying Facilities
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